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NNO:RTHERN ME SS N G

CIÑDERE LA your house nice. Your boys auliearly Inen, unwashed dishes,was ninus a eë i éd husean whe afte-

eeirls whig largethey willsoon been propped up by an oad box; thestovewas accident he was able to

hin he ae o do for themselves, and if their rusty and smeared with grease; dirty towels stared about the kitlien
storyof Cinderella and her glass shp er~ home isn't plea*nt, depend upon it theywill hung over -the broken chairs, and the yardhalfliehevg be
ho.w that hewas mnade ta do the druigery. leave it." doors of the cupboard swung wide apen, dirt-begnimed wali 9
of.tie house hile the sisters enjoyed them- o I look forward ta that," said Mrs. Daly, giving free admittance tô the flies, wich him, the reasead ve
selvësintheir own selfish way ; howthelatter "andi can help it if they do go. Yo daont swarmed in the sugar-bowl and stuck fast in the'room he had kn

lat Iend t thone g d b he gondr- disnow aUy, troublesfis. Harrover. You'd in a plate of butter *ft from dinner, which ta white alls, cle
lla as loft ant me ; ho the good fairv, be discoeiiraged oo,if yoü had ahusband who no one had taken painsto carry.to thedairy- the yard W aea

takp.pity.. buher, dressed s ent mopt of his time at the tavern, anlet hor.se. ever been, and:îh o the a
g u arel thefarxin-work-take care ofitself.". I "I don't know where to begi, sihed horse-shoes of the p

the glass ers; how the prneeloved, "Didyou ever try to reform Luke?" asked poor Sarab, with.a belplesslook into a coset ible.C
sought, found and finally made ber his wife. Mrs. Harrover. ."I know hehasa ood; kind heaped with articles of every kind, from a The children a tc,,

It is an old, old story and silly too, Per- hcart, -and is very fond of bis chidren. It ham-boiler ta a china teacup.• "1Pil ask Tim of their father with b eammng
iops ; but there is a grave lesson beind it. seems to me you ouglt not ta give him.- up ta help me to-morrow. He's powerfulhandy, he sank down into a
Béauty does not consit of..the mere forma- dy and wiill know just how to-turn. the emotions he lo Îüil
tion ofthe face orfigure. Thereis no beauty "Already t" exclaimedMrs. Daly. "I've That evening, after Luke lad gone as usual crowded abont I d öj6z1 Ti
like the manifestation inthe face* of a spirit, done ail a mortal woman could ta stop him. to the tavern four mils distant Mrs. Daly lated the band
kind, gentle.ahdgenerous; thereisxno greater I've talked»and .scolded until I was hoarse, called ber..children together and told them improvement.
extingusherto t he beauty af merc elegance and cried ,until miy eyes were red, over and of ber plan, ad athe iesolutions she lad "Sarah," le sai -6db1f
and reguarity of features than a spiit of over again. - But it a'n't no 2 anner of use. formed.to tur over a new taaf. • They were his wife and dawmg o ar

duisnte ppan anes ness. Theconents Luke's boda nd tdbring up in the gutter some all touched bythe tears in their motber's eyes give you the pledge y
one the a migt as well get used ta thinkià' and .promisfo do their best ta hlp ber to often. Heaven helpi I
pressed on the countenance itself s beauty ofit." -bring bâktotheold paths of peace and another glass of hq
And contautment and .ippiness are their "e pose you try my plan for a while,'. pleasauitness ithe- husbànd and father. The He kept his word, sas
own reward: They are notlikely ta brig' s rover. "Yu know trying s, Hoiaée añ-Tim,.made plans about the one when he chose to eei iaiathét
m.these days, fairies as guardians, or princes never didanyhai- aiditmay do somegood. fi -workasthey.went tobed together, and ernu at'Barset sawhimônmr s farm
for husbands, or pric esses as vives, but, Coie, will you foihow my directions for a agreed to:redouble their energies and try to no longer neglected,andthesunsn of pi

fabetter tahey at ailno at phere ic dmonth, if no. lon ger.?" make tliéiir father's farm as productive as perity brigltened bis homnam

ender te poss sor a thse qu alities a- "I'mwillin'to domostanythingyou want Mr. Harroves. The two girls fell asleep But it requiredconstntãfluissionlhur> .wI
ede tesessor ofd thbleseinualities be- me to. You're about the orily friend I've only to d·eam f the many little ways.in on tle part of little Mrs. Harr e

coaed n contctdwith tbesm. got left, and it isn't.'much I can do for you whicb they could "-help mother." Thusthe Saah Daly up to the mari hi lidaèl
c en ncw eanyhow. What's y6our plan V" seed-Mrý Harrover had sowed had fallen on the first entlhusiasm of h r

"Clean youi house fron attic ta cellar first, fertile groùiid and bade fair to take root and know that a citv cannot in'aý
Burn up all theJold rubbish, whitewiihyour flourish. and it took ail Slrah's strngn o ara

ceilings áadwhiten your walls. Then pre- HoldiugheryoungestchildherlittleMollie, to repair slowly the negl.ca
pare one room whee your husband can sit close ta her breast, Mrs. Daly lay awake hour grew tircd of work, of t ëon
un the evening to rend. I know le is fond after-hour, prayig forthe rsttimqin.yar, necessary ta keep lerhousefeand
of reading, for lae often borrows a paper from for strength ta keep the good resolutions shl and would have faltered ai n upu
Htenry; so IwiDgiveyou soine old magazines lad made, and plauniuig how best to influence times had not the little jhome on
anld agricultural papers wlich will interest ber lusband to abstain fromthe vice that was been by ta cheer lier onlair
him. Give' hiui good, clean mseals, and be working his ruin. She was encouraged, t6d, e
as pleasant to iim as you used to be before She fell àsleep just as dayligh broke in every step she took in the iir o

Temperance ;)epartment. ha took to drink. -1 Will help you as much the east, and it seemed ta ber tiidluh lad a solid gain in iome.ha ppiness ad sel
__as I can, and ybu will sec tlhat Luke will turn scarcely dozed before she was rousèd by severed until order an cil e

over a miew leaf before long. Will you try Tim's voice at ber dor, begging her in an second habit with her, and she
HOME MIs NARY WORK. the recei 17" aàgitated voice ta dress and come down stairs, 'pride and peace of a cheerfüll'bapp

BY FLORENCE H. DIRNEY. "Yes, said Mrs. Daly, a new light in ber at once. rosperous lain, enabled ta

Mrs. Har é'oréas comfortably seate. in eys,I "ta please ou I will, and-if it does cure - Shesprangup ana stopping only-to tho f ue r arW lia ed beln and i bSI
berneatkitL en one iarm·June day bra' in luna of drinkiug IR1bless you for everanever. on awrapperhurried out into ti dark entry ail lier leart thc goa litté mi!suanary wh
as fo lttle d h Oh, if I had sonebody to 'casionally speak where Timiwàited. earnest words had-bee he ler ic

time watcling sò12a cak s in the ven, wh kind, chan' words to me, I d<te ee "uWlt isa i"shegaspe."oe the mout1tel

a tep at the screen- of tIh door causul her Pd be sodiscouraged. ans aern t"'""n --a g
to look up and see hermeighbor, Mir Daly. cakes wre donc by thistime, dawayast g t, s

"Came in" she cried, * gnial; tones Haiover wrappedà up the biggest for her Tim.brolenly,"and.Mr.Harrer's hired men BRANDY AMONG THE H
and, -as ber visitor entered, sle s ang to elibor, and taking the molasses fromi the have ju t come witi-withu-father." The Rev. Samuel H. Ravenscroft,
offer her a seat,remarking, " Youlc k very in-pail,refilled itwithpreserves. Mrs. Daly's " N ot dead !" shrieked Mrs. Daly. leyan Missionary lu the Cape of Good H
warm. I am afraid you have wa ed too voice chokedas sle tried to expre. her thanks "No ; but badly hurt.- Mr. Harrover las distriet, . in writing ta tC Wesleyan H
fast." .~ * uand ushe wient away, her heart Mghter and gone for the doctor. Don't cry, mother, it'Il son ouse, Landau, concerning the nati

"I didn't walk tQo fast ; butit's dreadful more bopeful.than it had beea for many all come right." says e
m,"-eplied r -veary moDis. - ';e poor woman waited to lear no more. The Hottentots are by far the most nt

ehakmers oed osin Ms. Harrover stoytbJ adn-dop; Sho.-rda down stairs ta where her husband e Thi lag s low Dutch 'l
shaersunbona su dsalah et-rf y clus Tiairlan~gegilw tth

àùslhed face. " I wouldn't ecne to-day, and vatchedh ne g r until e was lost lay on S•sofa in a large roon once used as a is a corruption of the pure Holland Du
but I've been.owing you tipint otmolasses osight ainong tbe es of the small Wood parler, but now given over to dust adco and is vastly inferior to it. I have n
so long I was 'most ashamedat it lot thatshe was o ged to cross to reachhome. webs. She did not weep, but the face she ud i ut am tayitg t hase it
the face. But-heie iis ast," uad sha set "Once get Lu uterested in bis faim and raised.to greet the doctor ou hisen acquirea it, but am t oying te master it

a smalltin-pail on thé table; "and Pll pav you lome, and lue will forget allabout the tavern bow much sIe suffered. . but have found myself unable:to Holdâ
back tha eggs as'soon as I can sci.ape a dozen and be the man -he wvas 4vqien poor Sarah Lukes left leg was broken ; bis head i- otratd conversation withl ahem Sarv
together." Imarried hin," soliloquized the ittle woman. jured. and lis w hole body bruised. Lying inz Datch are hlad in the English chur

" Don't hurry about it," said Mrs. Har- "I think- I' see what I can do for both of insensible on the road several hours had not. Ookiep on Suday moi-ning, sd ýn oïù
rover pleasantly. "You know our bens are, them. I'llbe a sort of home missionary, and unproved bis condition, and the doctor pro- the week days. I hear that very fed atti

- faious layers, so I always lave enough o. lay ont my work." nounced bis case a serious one. them-a few woman, and scarcely any nu
hand." Mrs. Harrover -and Mrs. Daly had been Long months of nrsing and weary 'atcb- The state of these people is lanentablE

" Yes," said Mrs. Daly in a resigned tone, girls together at the sane school, and though ilu fa owed, but Sariah Daly never once the extrene. They live in wvretceid,
"everything seens 'to prosper with some there was little coùgeniality between them - faitared un the path he lad marked out far liuts, which, in many cases, have nly.
fölks. I never was ona of the ludky ones;" for they belonged 'o different grades of so- herself. Giving ta Hannah the principal apartment. This serves ta shelter fati
and tIen she sigled as she looked about the ciety-old associati.ons bound themu together care of theinvalid, sIe, with-the assistance of unother, children, dogs and other lniii
neatIy-arranged kitchen and contrasted it witl ties of friendship, particulawly after Lucy and Tim, began the renovating Mrs. (insects, I ouglut ta have said) too nuime9,
'ith the one of which she was mistress. She- Mr. Harraver bùght the farm adjotug that Harrover had suggested. Fron room- ta to mention. ,

saw the difference very plainly. of Luke Daly. It was seldoun tbat Milly room she wefit, scouring, -bruhhing and There is very.little furnitulre ln these
Mrs.larrover'skitltin was indeeda borne- Harover called on Sarah Daly, for she had papering. Tim speut days n whitemingthe erabieabodes. TIc inhitauits,forth ie

like, cheerful room. The stove-was brightly ier huands full with the work of ber house -walls and ceilings, and all the -seless-trash part, sleep on the ground. *Theha@b;
yolislhed; the titis hung shining ou tlheir and dairy, and no tine to gossip. And then, and dirt, and accumulation of years of care- smoking is practised iy ol an ud ùn'g
nails, nat blue Ahindes wNere at the windows, she never vet ta Sarahq without being dis lessness, was caried out to the plouged field both sexes. - But their great curseU
the floor and tables were as white as soap aud tresed and anuoved by the dirt =ed disorder and burued. The panes of glass n-ee put in drink. The brandy bott e is the fav4
sand could nake theui, and not a fly nwas to whici -reigned there. Natuially neat and th windows by Tim's skilful fingers and the idol of our natives in this part of tie col'
be seen, the nwire screenus proving an effectual orderly herself she could not tolerate sloven- dilapidated tables apd chairs supplied with They love whiat is called lare "ape Siuç)br-rien ta the entrance cf these littlejests of 'liness un others, e legs and backs. When at the ad of tan That is the kind of articleonsninedh
a housekeeper's life. Sarah' DaIy had never been so poverfully days all was done, the result astonished the Hottentots, and they drink u uIn .

"It is work and good management which impressed with her own sbort-çomings as she -whole family, who Lad never before felt any quantities. It is a common thing au-
cause us topsper," said lrs. Harrover, -%vas on'this afternoon when, weary with lier pride in their home. Saturday afternoon to sea:u.nadèds cf.f
"XWe shouldn't get along so well if Henry lorg walk in the hot sum, she entered her own But it must not be supposed that Sarah assembled round the caniaeusonie w-l
wnasn't alvays looking out for loose screws boiue. The house was in sad neead of paint- Daly did not have a severe trial with her for their turn, others, as is painfdlly ob.
and both of us as industrious and economical ing and repair on the outside, but the nside husband's appetite for liquor. Withreturn- have had their turn, but are still-'wu"t
as poor people oughut to be if they expect to' was far worse. The ceilings and walls -ee ing bealth and strength -he demanded his because they are in snc.à statç of lualp
make any progress at all." black with dust-and smoke, the floors were morning dram, and shrieked with fury w'hen ness that they can't g away

"I used t be sprcy enough when I was greasy, the con*rs' fuil of duast, the window- denied it by bis wife, who pointed out ta him themn are sent ta the uk " t
Young," said Mrs. Daly, "but Iye lost ail. panes broken, tid the furniture in- a very as gently asshé knew how' the.ruin in store folly. If one venturesto ;cpost al

eaurt ta try. Time -as whuen I took some demoralized cor4ition. She sat down -in the for hin if hue did not abauldon his lad habits. thuem concerning the erro of thir'
pnide inthigs; but I've got discouraged, and kdtchen and looked about her, seeing thiùgs Gradually he grew riasonalefand weptn'hen theyturnround onhii nd say, Befo
now I let the louse take careof itselfmostly.- with eyes fromi which the scale' ad fallen. she reminded him of the happy days when white man came-we badInO brandy n'i
Anyhow, mine never Nould look like yours. Dirt a'd diàoider reigned supreue. The ie hald neyer visited the tavean and was re- we any 'trunk' (prison)" can we
I don't see how you manage tu keep every- ilantelpiece wa's littered up with old and odd spected by lis neighborS. at their reply ? S orna of ourdp
thng s cleau . bits a of every descriptioni-onions, apples, " Sarah, I will do better; I promise you what they sell (brandy, &&) to the ÏuýË

"I use plenty of soap, sand and wateI broken crockery,'ragged stockings, a greasy I will " le saild more than once. "You'hl and by the influence of their.wickedi
a;d ever let anything get out of-place,' candlesLck, a piece of bread, au old ashoe, sec; Ï'l le a diffèrent man when I get well do thuem far more har than ean posso 'lA
said Mrs. Harrover. "I.thinkthere1us mee and vaxious other articles of a like unorna- again." - remedied by the missioïafiies h arc 1
need now than ever for your trying ta keep mental nature. The table, crowided witlh HIe had not been toid of the changes in the spot.-
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Enug t a -np aran, purty nigh ;
±esu there.s Edward and Dick and Joe

T po d for when we go
as y I'il tell ye what I'd du:

Iabè'savrn cf ood as ever I could-
xa fe do anygood;

d in foap, an' savin' of ile,
d i psorne candles once in a while;

Idather be prn of coffec-and tea,
For ugar is bigh,

na:àff to biF
d od enogh drink for me;

I d be kihdio ceful about'my clo'es
San loo6 iïont sharp how. the money goes-

Gewgaws isuseléss, mater knows;
Extra trinmin,
S the bane of women

"I'd sel off the best of my cheese an'd honey.
gg as good nigh about, as'the

to'the.carpet you wanted new-
I guess ie canxmake the old one du;

aEr~ioriÉow)asher,' an' scwvin' machinie,
gue agents, so pesky

Yoid better get rid àf 'em slick-and clean.
What do the know about women's work?
Do tbey ekilate women was 'made to

shirkley

Dick and Edward and-little Joe
Sat in the cornerin a roW.
They saw the patient mother go
On ceaseless errands to and fro ;
They saw that ber form was bent and thin,
Heî temples gray, lier cheeks sunk in,
They. saw the quiver of lip andschin-
Ad then, with a wrath he could not smother,
Outspoke the yoiigest, frailest brother:

"You talk of.eavin' wood and le,
An'tea an' sugar all the while,
But you.never talk of savin' mother!"

-N. Y. Observer.

POLLY, THE BLINI MARE.
When returning hone in a cab, one day, I

was much pleased with the kind and gentle
manner in which thcabman treated his little
mare. No whip was called into use; but now
:and.:thëi he cbeered her on with a chirrup, a

ittle'hakeof thereins, or a "come up,Po"ly,"
'whichshe responded to bJla brisk toss of the
head and more rapid trot. Thee seemed to
be a positive friendship, as well as a perfect
undersLnding, between the mare and lier
niaster ;jand, as U took out my purse to pay
thé. man, could nothelp expressing my
pluret atseeing the humane manner in
.wi6hhýtreated ber.

eo need of a whip for Polly, ma'am,"
lsaid. he, hiface quite xgting up as he

kattod ieî sleek(sides. She's as gentla and
Ioyimg, little dog, and I Èhould be sorry
for.he smart of my causing.
Have you i aam, thatPollyisrto

..ertica1 n ot ;and when I thout
oftma h the m'ar'badtr&ci
bI.ay iuaidvout, amoingst ail the hiorseb
and'e'hicles' i the buiest part of Manchester,
I wastoiiislie t6 fid that Polly had never
bee1n ble tdaee.

She's thbestlittle thing that ever was,"
said thlcabman andso sure footedshe never
slips *Maicf :y lady customners would
ratbr ]iavPollyin the shafts than any horse
going, and ask foier te take them t6 the

s quite a pet, too, aid often get
a piece of bread from the ladies. . Ifwe g
to 'a bouse where sbe bas once bad it, sb
knows as wellas I do, and ahe turns ber hea
tothèdoorandwaitsand listens for somebodi
to brm"g. ber a bit agaim. Polly's v ery fon
of brea.

I took Le hint, and- brought out. somi
bread, wbjêýhe pretty creature took.fron
my hand as gentle as a child-I meai
polite ch --would do. While she wa
munching it she kept turning her sightles
eyes toward hçr master, and, guided by hi
voice, moved near .enough to let er nown
and tIen place ber head over.his shouIder
with a caressing toub, to which he àlways
responded with a "Poor old Polly,"? orapat

observed this scene with great sleasure
andin sympathy encouraged theman to tel
me Stil more about Poily

"She is just .petted lice a dog b the
children,"lesaid; "and when we are aut dnner
in the kitcben, which opens right into the
yard, she will comle and pop hr hea in -and
then step toward the table to be fed from.
their bands.

"1I've a littie thing, cx4ly a twelvemoutli
old, and she wiR always give Poily some
broth or nilk out of herispoon, and it looks
se funny to sec Polly taking it. Then baby
gives her such small pieces of bread ont of
ber ittle hand, that you would wondcer she
could take them without burtimg the child.;
but she never, does. She would rather drop
the nicest bit than hurt the baby. We are
never afraid, and the mare goes about the
place like a-dog; we never fasten ber.

"Poly willnever forgettbis place, ma'am.
You bve talked to ber and given lier bread,
and she will know your voice as well as
possible wherever she may bear it."

The mare had by this time finished lier
luncb,and the master,with a "Good mornimg,
ma'am, and thankyou for Polly,"started -on
his way. Not on the box, though. He only
said "Come on,old girl," and the prett Mare,
guided by his voice alone, walked a ter lier
master, neyer deviating froer the pat or
stepping on the edge cf the ]awn, until tbey
passed the entrance gates and were lost te
si hit.

alwaI remember Pofl and her-kRnd
mastemwith peculiar pleasure, andlwish that
,every one w bhas to 'do with horses dis-
played as much humanity towald them as
did the. kilnd.hearted cabman toward his
little mare.-G 's Own Magazine.

FACTS FOR HOME USE.
If your coal fire is low throw on a table-

spoonful cf sait andit willhelp it very much,
-A little ginger put into sausage meat im-
proves the flavor.-In icng cakes, dip the
knife mn celd water.-In boilkug meat for
soup, use cold water to extract the juices.
If the meat is wanted for itself alone, plunge
it into boiling water at once.-You cau get
cil off any carpet or woollen stuff by applyng
buckwheat plentifully. - Never put water to
such a grease spot, or liquid of any kind«.-
Broil steak without salting. Salt draws the
juices in cooking; it is desirable to keep these,
if possible. (jook over a hot fire, turning
frequenitly searing both aides. Place on a
platter ; salt and pepper to taste.--Beef hav-
ing a tendency to be tough can be made very
palatable by stewing gently for two 'hours
witb salt and pepper, taking out about a pint
of the liquor whien balf donc, and letting the
rest boil into the meat.- Brown the meat in
the pot. After taking up, make a gravy of
the pint of lieuor saved.-A small iece of
charcoal in thcpet with boiling cabbage re-
ioves the mel Clean oilcloths with milk
and water ; a brush and soap will ruin. them.
-Tumblerà that bave milk in them àhould
never be put in hot water.-A spoonful of
stewed tomatoes in -the grivy . of either
roasted or fried meats is an improvement.-
The skin of a boiled egg is the mcest efficaci.
ous remedy that eau be applied to a boil.
Peel it carefully, wet and apply te the part
affected. It wll draw out the matter and
relieve the soreness in a few hours.-Spring-
field Repifflican.

gW HAvz , WoaD of advice to give to
sone of the farmer boys who May t hold
%cf this per. Ycu are aware that tie long
levenings are now upon us, which implies
that the days are short and that there is more
time for intellectual improvement. Don't
neglect it. Perhaps there are many moments
in the day or eyening which you bave been
in the habit of spending uselessly. Stop
short, right here. You will be sorry if you
don't ; or rather yon willnever know how
mu oh oulose. Have a good book or paper

s always'by you totake up at odd times: .The
o main point is to acquire taste for good'iead-
e ing. Robert Burns, one of the greatest of
d Scotland's poets, was a farm.er. One day
y whilè loughing, bè accidentally destroyed a
Smonuse a nest and this. furnished an occasiot

for one of bis most touchng .poems. He
e was, even while lie was .busy qt his dàily
i labor, always on tic alort to find the beauti-
a ful or curioiu things in nature, and if y'ou
s read bis -shorter poems you will fûma them
s filledwith rural descriptions. This ia not to
s say that you should try to be poets, which

perhaps you could not becorne ; but te make
of yourselves intelligent and useful men,

i which certainly is in yo.u power-Standard.
APPLE BmEaD, if properly prepared, will

be fonnd a very desirable change or addition
to table comforts. Scald with boiling milk
one quart of Indian mneal-the yeilow gran-
ulated meal is much thc best. Wlin cool,
add a tea-spoonful of salt, and stir to it one
plut of ripe sweet apples choppea very fine
one well-beaten egg, and half a tablespofu
of butter. . e T buttqr may be heaten nto
thecImeal while it is Wt11 warma enongli ýto
mlx thoroughly. Add la scant tea-poonful
cf dissolved soda. Mire into a stiff dcngb,
adding as much sweet milk as is ieeded for
that purpose, and bake or steam. If steamed
let it cook three hours. One hour's baking
wiR côok it, but it willnot be so nice. Sour
aules wiill answer but are not so good, and
wi need one cup of sugar eboppd wrtl
them.

GooD BEEF TE,.-Cut a pound of rump
steak lu quarter-inch cubes on a board witl
a sharp kife. Sprinkle sait on t4e bits of
beef, about as mui as would seascn it if it
were'broiled. Putit a glass preser've jar,
and let it stand fi teen minutes. .Add four
great spoonfuls of cold water, cover th jaF
air tigît.and let it stand 'orib hour. Then
set the jar into a kettle of co d"water, on the
stove. Let it come very .loWly to a boil.
Then set it on tic biackpart cf the stove
wlere it willkeep ataboiligbheat, but with-
out boiling unti wanted. ,After straini4g
it for use, 7dcm te salt if necessary and a;
sprinkle of red pepperif the case allows it.
Thisconcentrates thenourishmentand makes
it uore pal'table.

T. ERItYPREY serap-ba.tk'èt for any room
is macle by tw¿o of the snall' peach-baskets,
so much used of late years. - You turn one
upside down, and set the other on it. Line
thIe upper one with silesia orasilk, d cover
the outside 'with a piece of 'ptty ntz o.r a
buff linen, .with embroiderî ut e edge.
This is fulled around the to'nd then diawn
in at the middle, with a ri on tied around
it. It mak'alr ful b et, and is very
useful. r

CALÂMITIa SEEN IN -wo LIGHTS.-" I
never knew a mnin," says ati.old writer, "who
could not bear another's nisfortunce per-
fectly like a Christian. " There are to
many like the old lady whô thought every s
calamity that bappened to herself a trial but
every one that happened. to lier friends a
judgment.

To RESToRE RUsTY BL.cK L E.--Half f
cup ramn water, one teaspoenful borax, one
teaspoonfulalcohol; squeeze the lace through
this four times; then rinse lu a cup of hot à
water in which a blaek kid glove bas been
boiled. Pull out the edges of lace till almost
dry,' then press for two days betweentihe t
leaves of a heavy book. -

- UZZLES.
.PERSeNAGES,. -*

Recall the story if you cen, t
About a lonely shipwrecked man'; t
A gentle savage he reclaimed,
Master and man, who'll name their names?

A man who climbed the mountain steep,
With fairies tippling, fe asleep,
And dzed away life's höpes and fears,
About the space of twenty years.

That king and his fair que'en wio sent
A man to seek a conti1ieùt-' -
Their names and his now-tell who can,
And from what port he sailed-thli man.

Who laid his cloak before a queen, 1
To keep ier dainty slippers clean? 1
A courtier and a man of pride,
Tell now his name and how he died.

In Athens, not the modern " Hub,"
A surly man dwelt in a tub; *

Witli lantern lit, lie sougit by day s-
One honest soul : his nane please say.

TRANSPOSITIONS.
1. The sane four letters:name a Bible

mountain.
2. A French poetess of the'16th century
3. A small city 'saved from destruction

through the intercession of a righteous tuan;.
its name was then changed to

4. An island in the1editerranean Sea.
5. A shepherd who in the early days of the

world made an offering to the Lord of the
firsilings of bis flock.

6. A commander of artillery in- th.army
of Napoleon I.

'7. Calamity.
8. Having competency.
9. The part of atreewhichliesimmediately

nuder the bark.
ACCIDENTAL HIDINGS.-CHRISTIAN 'NAMEs.
Beauty is truth, truth beauty-that is all
Ye know on earth, ard all ye need to knuow.

-[Keats.

And 'e'er dia Grecian ch'isel trace
A Nympi, a Naind, or a Grace
0f fluer fcrm or lovelier fuce.-[Scott.

A guardian angel o'er his life presidinc'
Deubling bis pleasures, and-is cares 'ivid.

ing.-[ogrs.

That best portion of a good man's life,
His little, nameless, unremembered acts
Of kindness and of love.-[Wordswcorh.

'Tis not the 'whole of life to live.
Nor all of death to die.-[Motgomtery.

PHONETIC CEAR&DE.

a NO. I.
A nima and a verb.-Whole, a disease.

No. 2.
Sleep, frieid !-An article used at table.

1 1 No. 3.
Only a eheat. -An article used by tobacco

consuiners.
No. 4.

Abbess; in Indiana.-A country.
. . METAmoRRoSES.
The problem as to change one given word

td anothr givenword, by alterng one letter
at a ting, each alteration making a new word,
the'number of lëters beini always the samé,
and the letters Iemaining ways iu th same
order. Sometimes the metamorphosis may
be made l as many moves asthere are letters
i each- given word, but sometines ,mgre
moves are required. Here is anyxampi e
showinghow tosolve puzzles o is kinn':
Change lamp to fire, mu four moyes:/Pitt
move, lame; second mo.v« faine;ïbird move,
fare; last move, fire.

Solve the following eleven puzzles in a
similar manner: 1, Change dusk to-seat, in
six moves. 2. Change louse to loivel, in
fifteen moves. 3. Change warm te cold, ii
four moves. 4. Change curd to whey in
ight moves. 5. Change cdg to lien, in

ffiree moves. 6. Change cloth te paper in
,even moves. 7. Change pond to lake, in
Four moves. '8. Change coal te wood lu
;hrec moves. 9. Change awake to sleeli in
eight moves. 10. Change boy to mam, lu
ourmoves. 11 Change seas to land, in six
noves.

ANSWERSTQ PUZZLES OF NOVEMBER 16.
Paash Pa .....
This ia the solution cf

he Pasia'-Puitle given
n tIe luat MESSENGER.
rhe puzzle was to make
lobart Pasha by cor-
smmg a fort, two sabres,
wo British gun-boats,
wo bayonets,a bomb-shell,
nd three .irds ; and here
'on have au accurate ()T
keness cf the firc-eating Turk j

Word Dissec ng.
1. Announce: anu-ounce.
2. Knowledge: know-ledg î
3. Increase: iu-crease
4. Assail: ass-ail.
5. Stratagem : strata-geni'
6. Satire: sat-ire.
7. Buoyant: buoy-ant.
5. Season : sea-son.
9. Artîles: artr-less.
0. Manage : man-age,
1. Tiresome: tire-some.
2. Support: sup-port.
Selecctd Riddles.-, Noise. 2, It weighs

nchor. 3, Each bas its own bark. 4, Level.
Beheadings.-P-ounce, c-reed, p-our, p-ox,

*and, g-rin, k-edge, c-rust, c-ail, b-rake,
cent, f-lea, w-hole, n-one, m-oat.
Enigma. Mss-rose.
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On1ArEIR I V .- (Continued.)

LIFE IN A GIPSY CAMP.

Susie looked anxionsly into
Phil's face to see how he received
ihe really kind proposal. She
wanted to stay very much; for
she liked being with these kind.
hearted people, and thought it
much pleasanter to sleep in a snug

tent, and have a hot.supper every
evening, than to journey ail day
without knowing where they
should spend' the nigh't or
whcre next tiobuy thir food,
such as it was, ,when they
got it.

Phil's inclinations, to -
were strongly i-n favor of
staying with them till the
autumn, at all events. The
long rambles with Bela were
just what lie enjoyed, and lie
was really. getting to love
the gentle, intelligent gipsy
lad, who - was so kind to
every living creature, and
who knew so mucliabout
them. "Don't you -think,
Phil," said little Susie, "-that
this must be the home mother
said grod would -be sure to
find for. us if we\-frustèd
Bim?"

But. Phil , shook his head. 5
He had taken Susie into the 1
wood, wher'e every morning
he read aloud a Psalm out öf
their' mother's little Bible,
for she begged him to do so.
Then, too, they 'aliays re-
peated together the Lord's.
Prayer, and talked. about
their parents.

"No, Susie; I don't' think
God means us to stay on
with the gipsies, though we
are very happy, and 'it is -
niice being with them. . But,
Susie, they never say their
prayers and I heard them
call people who go te curci 
on Sundays 'Methodists'-
that means, I know, that
they laugh at them for going.
I am.sure mother would ne
have liked us ~tE live with
them, kind as they are; She
so often told me to:try and -

make companions only of-
people who feared God; and
they do not fear Him here, or ever
think of Hlim at all ; and sometimes
I have heard Syred and Jacob use
bad words and swear. So, Susie,
we willgo on- by ourselves, and
keep on doinrg as mother bade us,

'and trust God."
Poor little. Susie agreec. that

lier brother was right, but lier lip
quivered and she felt very sorry.

Phil thanked Zillah and Syred
gratefully for their kind proposal,
but said lhe thought they ought toa
go straight forward on their road
to London. Then ihe begged
them to let hira pay for the time'
they had been with them, saying

ME S S E NG-EI

ho had money; and. le showed more time at school." P Bél H
them the contents of his purse. checked do.n his tears anshe 4,.*
But they positively refused to take spoke. The bey was '-cravin THEP
a farthing. after knowledge, and.it was areal Sometimes t

" Take-care of it, you'll want it," grief to him to feelthat ' lehad no theiC old refug
said Zillahi. "Perhaps sone day chance ofever gettingit. or eveni uder
we may-see you again, thougli it's . Phil could give him little coin- was not.half a
not Very likely. -Bela will miss fort. Ho had the same longings it soünds. W
you; I never saw the ad take t himself, witl. apparentiy as little rolled up in lier c
any one as he has doue to you." prospect of getting them gratified. elose t th h-liaf k h

Bela and Phil took a last long Wheu the young brother and brother, Susie'sl tXI
ramble together in the wood that sister bade good-bye to their on a' bed of.d ' Butlmor
afternoon, gipsy friends, they found that oftenakindhearti'dt

"I an sorry you are going," their provision basket had been cheerfully bid
said Bela. "No one else cares well stored by Zillah. Granny night's lodging
about the things I dg except Mr. gave Süsie a pair of steel knitting as he or she had i hi
Oldham, and lie can't go intô the pins and a ball of wool, that she simple tale w nt
woods with me as you have done." might not forget how to knit. heart. Every one :4Wtî1 i'Z

theni felt pity prc&û

hiarsituation. -Pul& 6ey
held out well, for h nle
reason that it wal-éhstàcon

~~- ~refused when 6ffed t
farm where thei'is
sisted'ion their ayinywith
her a week, sh air

- 4 '~4clothes washed äý dnind
fed then with pe$y1 oflk
an1d'good nui gf'd
aud was moretlia1 lfin-
clined to kée';-t*ei'àltd;-i
gether ; for shë q. agroy.;n
very fond of'th1e anddd
not like the idea uf theirlong
journey. She saw too öh6w
uncertain it. wâs.:-Wh'êh r

Miss'«Susan Ha rer*-th-ijir
cousin, would : still eiiný
where their motheraha'lidét

Iher at HampsteadrHdJ'
been a moged
Eië'- woitide
written tò makenq ies;
but the writing f a letter
was to her a task of no little
difficulty; moreover, being a
widow, sh had the care of
the farm on her shoulders,
and this engrossed dher
thoughts too mnuch for -hé rto
give muci time to anythig
else. "God will take care

- -of the pretty dears," shésaid
to her.maids, and he"will
make friends for them as
thev go alpng."

S filled their basket and
~ - - sent them some miles on their

way in her spring cart. They
got matiy a lift of one kind

- or another. Sometimes a
scarrier took them u. On

M _ _ _ _ one occasion they tra elled

'ail night in this way, sleep.
"TIIEY ARE TWO YOUNG TEiMPS, SIR HENRY." ing soundly on some nice

lean straw at the bottom of
the cart, and wäking up. in

Bi," said Phil,", he cantell Bela asked Phil. to write and tell the morning to find themseires
you all about the creatures in the them if they found- their cousin, being lifted out by a kindhartéd
woods out of his books. Ýou an d wished him to direct his letter landlady. She had C6me o re-
like that,. don' you ? " . to Mr Oldha's house in Bristol, ceive a box, and w hd. ver

"Yes, that I do, but father says because then ihe should be sure to *told her of fthli lg e
he can't let me go' to school any gét it some time or other. Phil had taken' up the àng fore,
môe; for. that I must begin' in was only too glad to promise to she made themi nd are a
earnest toearn money. L am to do so. ILt -wa a.-comfort-to the good breakfast b , 'they:.ted
work ail day -at making baskets boy to think that- therew Was auy again. -

in the winter, and -earn hiow to one n. this -un-known ngland But kind as everlybod ewas jt'
meud and solder pots and pans. who felt semé iûierest in them. was weary work in run
He says that so much schooling ·And so, amidst kind 'good-byes for the young pair Ther7i " re
will only spoil me for the trade. and not without some tears on days when the wather 1 bd,
I should iever have learned to Susie's part, the children went and when they could
read and -write -but for mother. down the green lane that led to shelter tilltheywere wettliTough.
She'd like nie to be a scholar, but the high-road and departed out ef Often Susie would say, 'Oih il!
father says I shan't waste any sight. when will 'the home e me ?"
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40 Ju T- ý, ,season was a d:
thewise th

Ornghthaebsffeedconsiderab
in a comp

hend ina-ày alhe had not-do
a w great anundertaki

ta walk with achild
Jqs1é,é àae such a great distan

art, too, -ometimes:misga
nhiiûdabout. finding a refugej

iNíaftei' all. fIe saw h
aT of those he had spoken

,d1 ted their· doing so, as son
yeårs had elapsed since their:
ation iàd held commhnicati
withtheir mother.

One day -hey lad walked fý
ther thai usual and Susie. w
very tired.- Phil had been to
they would come to a villa
called Maderley before long, b
they went on and on, and the
were no si<rns ofhabitation. Su
entreated 'Phil to let lier. rest fi
the night, and lie looked o
anxiously for some shed, whi
in that agricultural part of t
côuntry seldon faild theni w-h
wanted. The only place le mdo
see, however, was a small -buil
ing standing by itself on the ou
skirts of a park. -It was 'qu
round, with one. chimney in t
mid die of the thatched roof.
was not exactly like anyhanse
building they had ever*eeii .1

limake was coming oÇàtif t
chinIãey, and theàiidd,
either side of the do'or éeVi&shi
so thatitseemed doàbtful whieth
any one inhabitedit. Phil, bei
anxious to get Susié into shelt
for the niglt, resolved to go an
knock at the door in any ca
His heart a littile misgave hi
aboutgoing on what was eviden
ly private property,'for he had b
this time learned that in Englau
no one is allowed to trespasso
gentlemen's grounds. The on
way, apparently, of ge:tting to t
little round house was by goin
through a gate leading into
plantation: a second gate open
into he park. . Both were ope
so they passed through, careful
closing them again behind the:
They found themselves now i
side the park, and -not far fro
the house in question, whie
looked very tempting to wea
feet. -Never since they left Pli
mouth had tliey so longed to fi
a friendly shelter.

They tapped at the door, b
1no one replied from within, an
the sound was hollow as ifa
was empty. So after knockin
several limes, Phil ventured1
pull the latch. The door w
oPen and they entered. It w
a sort" of.. root-house, lined wi
mess. A seat ran , all roundi
aid there were some chairs and
table -in the middle. The flo
was composed of squares of wo<
arranged in a pattern, and swe
very clean. Inside this room w
another and smaller one, contai
ing sone more chairs, and -a cu

wïZll b1 ard filled'with culp aid saucers
hèï and plates. There '".as a little
n " stove hei-e also. It had evidently
nd been lately used, -for th.ere wére
1ry some ashes, and a kettle stood .on
ey the heÀrth. Thee'hildreün thought
ly. there could bel no harm in-th9 ir
re- taking up their abode n thèse
ne cormfortablequarters fôrthe nighti
ng They had something to eat 'in
of their basket, for they had learnt

ce. always to provide beforehand. for
ve lheir next meal. Tien they
in kneltdown and said.their prayers,
ow adding thei- ùsual petition that
to God their Father would soon find

me thema.a home. Aftèr this, tliey
re- lay down .o1. the, long bench in
on the. front room, Phil carefilly

coeering u Susieith his great-
ar coat,. as he was in: th- hjit' of
ras doing when he had nothing else
ld tb put ovi- her. Their wander-
ge ing life had taught thema to sleep
ut soundunder almost any circu.m-
re stances, and this ùight was no. ex-
sie ception to the rule.
or Phil did not often dream, but
ut he awokestruggling,ashethought,
cch with soine one who was trying to
lhe seize him, and found tiat his
eni shouilder was, i reality; being
ild rougl handled by a tail, strong
d.. ran in a short coat aud .long

ut--. gaiters. *
ite " Hallob, youngster," he was
le saying,;'" and what business have
It you here? .Who gave.you legve
or to:come and·spend the night in this

No place? Getupand be ofÈyith you,
he uiless·you want<,to-be put-in the
ol .ej1up)hous, thof you. ý
nt, P1statèdto t his fet, il
.er began to explain that he and is
ng sisterhad -found the door of hej
e 1ittie house open, and thought
nd they might stay there all night4 as,
se. they were travelling on foot, 1Id
ni didnot know where to go r a
nt- night's lodging.
by "That's the kind of tale all yoi1
id young tramps tell," said the man;i
on "l 'll be bound you've got a father
ly and - mother somewhere about,1
he who are laying snares -for rabbitsf
ng or hares."
a "We will go directly," said1

ed Phil, "but we are quite alone,1
n, and we did not come to get any1
Ily rabbits, and we have no father or
m. mother."
n- . Susie had been awakened by1
m *he voices, and was sitting up1
ch with a flushed cheek, looking(
ry terrified -at the tall keeper; fori
.y. such he was tO Sir Henry Harding,E
id Bart., on whose grounds the child-

ren had taken up their tenpQraryE
ut abode. Roger Dane was a mani
id of rough manner and quick1
ai] temper, though not cruel at leart.i
ng He softened at sight of Susie's
to little face, and .in more gentlen
as · tone told them that the honsei
'as ought not to have been left un-1
th locked by the under-keeper, whosei
it, business it was to go the rounds1
La every night. He could not, how-j
or ever, divest his mind of theI
od idea that they -had their people1
pt lurking abòut somewhere, and, asi
as lie walked them away, ho fol-
n- lowed at a little distance, intend-i
.p- ing to see them off the premises.>

M: E' SS.E NI G E F.

But they had no.t gone miany cuioò and-fådi åhapes
yards vhen another personcrossed these:er n s of hã
their path. This was an elderly ricliéheâs. '.Inothôr aide fligh
Sgentlman of a. very dignified of stà, sïéled t e
appearance dressed in .a suit of door ai:iethe, end oft' Iouse
gray cloth, his hair was gray, whered'wasthe entrance'; but
and -held a stick in his hand the keeper turned e½ r hi
with a gold knob at the top. But part, andled thi throhifttle
the chief thing to notice in him iron gate to the: b kpr-ëîise-.
w'as the kind and benevolent ex- They crossed a great.paved court
pression ofhiscountenance. There surrounded .with buildings, and'
was nothing in it to frighten the theh came to a. door, at which he
young ones wheni he pulled up knocked. It was opened by a
just ln front of then and asked boy inlivery.
where they came from. "Teil Mrs. Milworth I shall be

Before they could reply, the glad to speak to her," said the
keeper strode up, and, touching keeper. " I have a message for
his.. hat, said- Thev are two her. -

young tramps, Sir HeInry, whom I The boy cast a curions look at
found sleeping in the moss-house; the two children, and disappeared
I suspect their parents are not far down a long passage. In a fow
off. · minutes a stout, pleasant-looking

Phil looked fearlessly into the person appeared. She wore a
kind-face that. was gazing down black silk gown, and had a bunch
on his, for. something told him of keys hanging to her girdle.
the -gentileman would not be "Good .morning, Mrs. Mil-
angry with. them. "Please, sir, worth,"said the keeper. "I have
he doesn't believe me, -but indeed brouglht you a brace of birds this
I am speaking the truth. Susie morning of quite a new sort, and
and I were looking about for a Sir Henry wishes thei to be fed
place to sleep in last evening, and before he lets them fly again."
we saw that little ho-use, and as "Why, where did Sir HenrylJ
the door was open we thought find them ?
we might go in and stay all night." "I captured them myself," said

"And where are your parents ?' the man. "They were roosting
asked Sir Henry, for it was .he in the moss-house, and I w-as
who was speaking. clearing the place of them when

" W¶have no paTents, sir," said Sir Henry appeared, and ordered
Phil; "'they are both dead." me to bring them to you and tell

"And do you mean that you yotio give them breakfast. So
two children have no one to look now l'Il wish you good morninw,
after you? Wlhereare.yugoing ?" and go home." He walked off,

Philltold his tale ii so straighlï- making the~ 'piving-stoïes of the
forward and simple a manner that courtyard ring withi the heavy
no doubt of its truth crossed Sir tramp of his iron-bound boots.
Henry's mind. His first thought Mrs. Milworth spoke kindly to
was that they must have soine -the yo.ung couple, and led thein
breagfast, and that after that he down first one long passage, tlien
would'lhear more about them. another, till she came to a door
He desired Roger Dane to take opening into a comfortable roomn.
them to the Hall and give them Ilt was her own particular apart-
iii charge to the hoisekeeper, who ment, and she ,brought them
was to see that 'they had a good there in preference to taking them
breakfast. The keeper carried into the kitchen amongst a number
them off, still only half-convinced of servants, for sho saw theywere
in his own mmd that the rabbits feeling shy. She liked their
had not -sonething ta do with inanner and appearance, and was
their appearance there. But he especially pleased with the way
knew that Sir Henry must be in which Phil seemed to take care
obeyed, and in his secret heart he of his little sister, and to look on
was not sorry that two such nice- himself - as her protector. She
looking children should get a soon seated them to breakfast, and
meal. He had little ones of his they grew talkative under its
owh, and with all his suspicion kindly influence, and told Mrs.
and rougliness there w-as a soft Milworth their history, and their
spot in the father'sheart. adventures since they arrived at

Phil and Susie had never seen Plymonth.
such a grand mansion as thai they Mrs. Milworth thought it very
wereapproaching whenthekeeper uncertaiii whether they would
led themi through an avenue of find their cousin, and it diaressed
trees leading directly toward it. her to think that thèy might after
A number or deer were grazing all have ta ·go into the Union they
and lying on the grass. They had risked so much to escape.
stared at the children with their (To be conin'aued.)
large liquid eyes as if in wonder
at what could have brought thema
there at that early hour, for it was A LITTLE : GIRL of six years
not yet eight o'clock. There w-as Qld was desirous of putting her
a long terrace in front of the 'pennies iùo the missionary-box.
house, -with statues placed on it-at When saying her evening prayers
regular distances. A wide flight at her papa's knee she hesitated a
of steps descended from the terrace moment, and then added, "Lord,
into a very beautiful flower- bless my two pennies, Acr Jesus'
garden filled with beds cut in sake. Anien."
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LI *j~1TTLEYROPHETS.

BY . ... TAYLoR, D.D.

The lilac buds nov burst their hauds
Por captives, bound in wintry chains,

They scent the footsteps.of the sun'
And caich the songs of joyous rains.

Kindling in saffron, purple, hit
The crocus lifts its timor ons flime

Comce, chemist, with tiy sectriinu test,
Tell whence these royal eplendors came

The green swords of the hyacinth
Stand guard around tlieir pillared king;

Rich uwaxen clusters fori his crown,
Whose royal blood sweet incenso bring.*

The honey-bees, with trembling wings,
Flew far to taste ny flowers to-day

Then sank within the velvet bloom,
Tee weak to bear thieirte alth away.

The frost and snow have quit tLe field,
And fled te fligid Arcti halls ;

While heaveu's warni ligit -on sleeping life,
With nild, persuading vigor falls.

I vowed I'd tangle net my pen
l itatters of tusthreadlbare theme•

Ett Spring's soft fevers flush imy veins,
And while I muse thîey tell my dream.

-N. Y. Independent.

"POOR UNCLE SI.''-A TRUE STORY.
BY HELEN HARCOURT.

I shall never forget thiat bright, sunny
afternoon, whlien my. fatlier stood looking
downluat us, my two brothers and myself.

We hald beau planning, 'with great glee,
how weshould dress up, somedark night,and,
in the character of giosts, frighten. a certain
tiamid schoàlfellow of ours.

"EXt Will bejolly fun, boys, I can tellyou !"
I exclaimed, irith a shout of laughter at the
idea.

" Jolly fun te you, Harry, but vhat will
it be to him ?" asked a deep,reproachfuil voice.
froum the doorway, and glancing ,1), there
stood our father with a pained look on.j 
face.

It ias niew idea! It wiroukl e fun to us,
but what vould it be te him, tihe pour, un-
offending boy we were plaiing te frigiten
so cru'elly ?

We lied never thoutlit of that side of the
question at all ; boys, ay, and men too, arc
only toc apt to look at une side only, and
that side the one that pleases themseles the
most.

Our father stood a monient iu tho.ught, and
thenî came into the rooi and sat down.

"My sans," lie said, "I see the time huas
coine for me ta tell yo a story of the long
ago, whien I was a boy, se full oflife and fun
that, like you, I did not.stop to think vhethuer
mlîy fun niight not be just the opposite te
some one else." -

,He paused awhile, and a sad, pained
shadow crept over his face, a look I had often
sceen there, and had learnued to connect with a
certain nan wh6'dwelt in a little cottage near
by.

Ha wras a large, .trong man, about our
father's age, but alas ! the light of-his life, his
reason, luad goue ont for ever; ha .vas a
lunatie, gentl and barmless, and for the most
part cheerful and playful, but there were
times when hei ulid fall prone on the floor,
quiveringwith te.:'r, and shrieking ont wrild
appeals to be saved from the ghosts that were
about ta seize him.

My father often uvisited this poor fellow,
"poor Uncle Si," wre boys called him, and on
a few occasions hald taken me, his eldest boy,
with him ; ha never went vith empty bands,

.but always carried sema little gift, a.picture-
book,'candy, cake or a toy-;-and aven, at such
ties, I noted that veary, sadi expresLon
creep over my father's usually cheerful face,
andrmain thuere lika a cloud, long after our
return home. I knew, too, that it was he
who im, witi my Uncle John's assistance, paid
the rent of the lunatic's cottage, clothed him,
and provided the old iroman Who lived vithi
and took care.of him.

And sorely had ail this pitzzledme;,Éfq I wrapped thaesheetar
kneýw tiat "Uncle~Si " 'vas i Do wiserelated it ta trail bebindine.
to my father or mothe*,and thit*tl money "Thus prepared1
expended in his support could.ill bésËired yards beyond the bri
förthat purpose. . -.- would reach first ont

Often had my father promisedi. t ellthe "Directly I heardI
story "when the right tine shóuld cóme ;l. "'Oh John, lin
and it had come now, itiseémed, for his'first !"'Nonsense,' answ
words were of " Unele Si." idea of a ghost. I o
..".My boys,"he said' "I am ging now to athing, I'd like toi

tell you the story of ÛÜncle Si, and it is the " don't, don't
saddcest story of all my life., Wlienyouhave "Sui acry of intc
heard it, you will know why I think it my never to hear again,a
duty to tell it to-you just now. fell all in a heap on

"I would give ten years of my life ifI had cording to our agree
no such story to tell. But it is-my 'cross, sthrted to run as if te
and one of ny own making, so I must bear instant Silas lav ther
it patiently as my pnishment. When I was great leap. Was led
a boy going to school, there was among my But ne, My boys, I
schoolmnates a briglit little fellow, a good merciful as that.
scholar but a very nervous, tinid boy. His I. "Silas sprang to h
mother was a poor woman, who worked hard *g shriek after shriek
to support herself and hun, and it was ber the road toward the
greatest ambition tosee him vin his way up seeing how terribly i
in the world. gan tô think-that my1

"We all lik-ed Silas, he was so gentle; but encugli so I followe
at the saine time we took advantage of his out to tithat it wa
good temper and his timid nature, and were at all.
always playing jokes on him. "But li never he

" His mother was an Irisi woman, and was on and on he ran, shr
full of queer superstitions. There seemed he reached the bridge,i
nothing too marvellous for her .to credit, and he sprang vith one l
Silashad inherited thissuperstitioustendency into the soft, slimy i
in a great degree. . margin of the pond.

"We boys soon found ont bis weakness, "John alid turned1
and nothing pleased us more than, after the the sheet from arou
afterno on session was over, to sit on the with him daown the i

school-house steps and vie with each other in where Silas was. Ti
inventing the miost outrageous and startling waterjust there, as%
stories of ghosts, robbers and murderers. force of bis descent h
Si would isten with his blue eyes almost the deep, yielding sl
starting from their sockets, and his cheeks and shouldaers were ai
turnming wlite and red, finally becoming our further alarm weE
excited to such a pitch that he wouldjump sinking down, down,(
at every. suddes noise, the slamming of a ."Sonething nustb
door, or the stamp of a foot on the pave- ily,òr he would l ei
ment. . eyas. Some heavy:

" One afternoon we had beenindaugina in the shore,.andseizing
our favorite amusement until the sunliad out in the mud, unti
alnost gone down and darkness began to reaching to the spot
steal across the fields and woods around us. stil sihieking, Thea

"'Oh, what shall I do !' exclaimed Silas, ghost !' '
looking fearfulli around.I 'I must go over "How we twb boy
to Farmer.Brown's -before I go home, andit outpf that..ozingsli
wgil be dark before I can get back.' indbrstand' But w

' To Fariner Brown's !' saidl, winking at between us we got h
the other boys; 'then you'll haveto cross the he broke from us se
old bridge over-Long Pond, Si, and they say cry of 'The ghostil'-
that the ghost of a woman who drowned "He was very ill f
herself there haunts it'after nightfall ; that's wh i bis body got w
only on the anniversary of her-death,,tbough, a wàuld never cox
so-but T sav, hos vhat.da-.7ef thM n onth th8i1ltine to this lie i
s this P" '. .hîrninow.

"'The tenith,' was the answer. ". slong as his unhm
" I drew in niy lips in a long vhistle, and UncleJohn and I hela

looked hard at Silas. , hiih, aud ever since h
" Then I'm glad I don't have to go that ve have entirely su

way to-night,' I muttered in a low tone, but victim of our cruel 'f
net se low but that he heard me, as I meant my sin than your un
he should. leader.

"'Why, why?' lie stammenred, turning "My sons, that piec
white as a sheet ; 'is it-' dened my whole lifo a

"' Yes, it is, since you nust know. But moments.",
do net.be afraid, old fellow, I don't believe M1y father ended hi
the story, auyhow. Who ever heard of a down at ourawe-struc
ghost with fiery ribs and fiery spots all over ed in sorrowful tone
its face 7 Pshaw, it's aIl humbug.I "Poor Uncle Silas

" But poor Silas was thoroughly alarmed ; "\eIl, ily sons," h
indeed, Iintended hlie should be, and thought am waiting ta hearç
his terror fine' sport, or, rather, the begnning it will be such fun
of some fine sport, for I iiad made up a plan, Harrow."
of which this was only the prelude. . -. We hung ourlheadsi

" While Silas hesitated, divided between gently.
the fear of neetiïng the ghost and the car- "Ah, I see youkn
tainty of getting a vhipping if hè did.not my sad story to-day
perforin his errand, I called my. brother lesson. And now, l
John aside, and in-a hurried whisper told know; but lest you n
him of my plan, whicl iWe decided to keep one of you to lay h
to ourselves. Book, and, remembei

" As a result John proposed to'accompany heaven is listenin to
Silas on his errand, an oirer the poor fellow indulge in any sportt
gratefully accepted, and so they set off to- tress your fellow-crea
gethee and the rest of our party started for And then, standin
home. kne, we each gave à

"I Imade soma excuse to turn off before f have never broken, a
reached my own home, and ran with all speed thhUetter and the ha
to the drug-store, where I bouglit à stick of My boy reader,andy
phosphorus; then I darted home and suc- I plead vith yon to
ceeded in getting possession of a small sheet so shal you obey the
and in slipping off again unnoticed. "Do unto others as

"Very son I found myself at the bridge, should do unto you.
and there, hidden behind a bush, I proceeded Weyi.î.
to trace over ny dark jacket; the outline of
skeletonu ribs, and very startling they looked All common things
-the white, glowing lnes shiniig out clear That with the hi
and distinct througli the darkness, for by this Our pleasures and(
time it was entireydark. Then I put sonie Are rounds by wl
of the phosphors on my hands and face and -H. W. Longfelloiv.

round my waist;leyngè

I posted nyselfa.fe#w
dge on the side the boys
their returnpath.
Silàs' voice,

fraid, I'm afraid.:
ered my brother. 'The
nly wish there Vas such
see one.'
say that. Oh, o-b '

ense, utter horror I hope
and as Silas uttered it h e
the ground. John, ae
men shrieked also and
erribl frightened. An
'e, an my heart gave a
ead Had-Ikilled. him?-
had~ done ilothing soe

is feet again; and utter-
, rushed headlong down'
bridge. By this time,
in earnest hie, was .be-
fun had goneuite far
d at fu,.spe. calhng
s alla joke andno ghost

eda& a word I utteréd;
iekin all the way until
and t ere te myhorror

eap over the wall down
mud and water at the

back, and, tearing loose
nd my waist, I rushed
steep bank to the s o t
here was more mud than
we well knew, and the
ad sent him down into
ime until only his head
bove the surface, and to
esaw that lie was ÈIowly
down !
bedone, and that speead-
buried alive before our
planks were, lying on
these we draggea thtem
[,we had formed a line
t vhere poor Silas was
ghost ! the ghost the,

s contrived to drag hlm
aie I cannot to thii day
e did »it someli i,ùda
im back home, though
veral times with the old

ör weeks after that, and
el1 the doctors said his
me back again, and from
bas been juet as you see

appy mother lived your
pad lier to take care of
or death, long.years ago,
pporteld the iniserable
un,' thougliit was more
.cle's, for 1 was the ring-

ce of 'jolly fun ' has sad-
and cloude7its brightest

is story, and sat looking
ck faces as wemurmur-
ýs :

he said after awhile, "I
what that plan is that

to play off on: Sam

in silence,audhe smiled

ow why I have told yeu
y. Yeu have read its
boys, I eau trust you, I
ight forget, I want each
his hand on this Holy
ring that our Father in
you, promise never to
that may injure or dis-
tures."
.g at our dear father's
solemn pledge that we
nd our lives have been
ppier for it. -
you also,my girl reader,
go and do likewlise, for
Saviour's command to
you would that they
"-Illustratel Christian

, each day's events,
our begin and end,
our discontents,

which we may ascend.

But als to s' !~bv4 o
great abu~i
And thàt li3'èmE
the Bock ofPr
poverty nonriiches &9sh ~ ù~.

In' a daliglitfl bok of ]l
by Mr. Bann GoldIha"ve foitnd t-riH'
which will hpus both to understa
dangers and of te escape from t
cannot give theni just as they are give
the boak But I shall'tell them bri lyl
homely pros'e.

.Abo.ut thirteen hundred years' go
was living in the city of Constantinea giiaà
emperor càlled Justinian« WaiVhie castMs,
eyes over thé city;in which the palaceavas
he saivthat tiere was no church,-orno worthi
church, for God. .And he said ta himeelf,1'1
WiI supply.this airnt. I wvillbuild aeharch
with whichGcd shall be pleased. Aid I
alone shall dö it. And the"glon of doing it
shall be altogether mine." And ha further
said, "God willbe pleased. Andwhen I die
and.my soul arrives at the gate of heaven,
the angels ofGod wil come out'and blow
their trumpets and say: 'Enter, Justirian,
who built the great church te God.'"

So he called together the architecte, and
maons, and woï·kersfin wood, and iron, and
brass, aud gold, and said ta them,. "Build me
a church fer God, such as there shallibe none
equal to it for magnificence. Sec that no
one is suffared te contributenail, an plank, or
stone ta it except myself. And when it is
finished, inscribe aboye the great door of it
these words:. Built ta God by., the Great
Emperor Justinian."

And the architects, and builders, and
workers in wood, and brass, and 'goldi, began
to work. *And soon thebarbor-was.crowdet
with ships binngginmaIle to build the walls,
and the streets with waggons, drawn by oxen,
carrying the marble ta the site. And by-aid-
by=thewalesbegànto rise. Andafter a time
they ërecompleted. Marble outside glori-
ously ý euyed;inside, gold, and silver, anda
preciónsMopnes. Then.a day ta open iteà
set.i Thýon the day.bfore, abovethe |reat'
door, th'e Wo s ware crved as thé Emperor
had conimandead iBuilt t eGod by the Great
Empérordu.stinian.

At last, on this day that was set, a chariot
of gôldiras brought to the door of the palace,
aud the nobles, and chief captains, and
priests, and ail thé great workers who' bad
workead at the church, an&all the army, came
dressed in glorious apparel, and waited ba-
hind tie chariot. -Then the doors of the
palace were thrown wide open, andanmid the
blowing of trumpets Justnian came out,
shining in gold and purple and precious
stones, and took his seat on the chariot of
g& d. Sucli a day hadnever been known in
onstaitinople. The streets resounded with

musicand wit t he shoutings of the people,
as the great emperor drove, at the head of
his nobles and armies, ta open the church ho
had built t eGod.

As he.drew near to the church' hie heart
swelled withpnide. He alone had donc the
work for God.

He raised his eyes.to sec the inscription.
But what lie saw there was nct what he ex-
pected to see. His face flushed with anger.
His brow knit, bis eyes flashed fire. Justin-
ian's nane was nowiereto be seen. Whathe
read was this:-This huse ta God,Euphirasia,
widow, gave.

Who had dared te mock Justinianin this
way i He called for the carver of the inscrip-
tio; buthe, trembling, could onlysayitwaes
the Emperor's naine which he.haad .carvead.
He called for architects, chief priests, chief
captains. They replied ii fcar; "'0 mighty
Emperor, this oly we know, that last night
our eyesbeheld thy naine, and not another,
graven on that wall."

Then, when every one was silen, the chief
priest found courage te say, - "My, lord
Emperor, it may hap that this is not of man
but of God. Who knows whether'thisstrange
name has not been written by the finger that
uwrote the Ten Commandments on stone, and
the strangewords on the walls of Belshazgar's
palace i"

When this vas said the Emperor began te
trenible, and -ta ask, "'Who, then, is' Eu-
phrasia the wridow ?" At first everybody
thonght she must lie some rich lady, richer
than the Emperor, who, unknown ta him,
hald given more than hae ta th church.
And e earch began. And at last the search-
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heitith.thanikfulness..- Aid wlien I re
-overëd.WàídWô iyself 'I albal show my
,iMankfulness to God i wbat iàI eau.' So,
'buaiùse I could do nothisiig Is, I plucked
hlandfulsof the straw on which 1 lied been
lying ídl'cattered tiemuon-the sharp Stones

hich eut-.the feet of th. oxen that were
-draging the mrble from7tié sips.. That
wasai" . -

-Butthat was more thsatàtliegEniat Emperor
ad given, -who Yetséeeét4 hav agiveall.
Thât was the gift of a 16vih, 'and tihank f4

heut. Even tue proud Justiarivas put
eame.. "Veriy' he said setlis gse
the mestinu giving love, sd tierefor le

ne bee nntt1 en. i yle thse po ofi

, Youm e quite*sure tiseld .widow Eu-
phrasia said everÿ-day of lier life, " Lead me
net into temptation." Her temptation was
to think that; qd was fcrgettin lier she was
sopoor, se sick so rackcd wit pain. But
God kept lier from yielding to thsat tempta-
tiön. And besides that mercy, He sent lier
the linnet withits daily song. She never for-
got that. She iever eease to be ctiankful
for that. Though thie bird was small, and tie
song onl thesong of abird, Euphrasia knew
that d 'love to lier ias in beth.

If Walter, of whon the neît story tells,
could have thsought .As she thougt,. and
prayed as she prayed, and if ie couI have
been contented -witi God's love in little
tthings as she va, is life wonld have had a
hapjier ending than it lsad.

e was young and strong . He lived
-àmong motintains in a beautiful] and. uOne

d'&y he set forth, staff in and, to elimb the
mot(ntains. It was a lovely suminer day.
The trees cast their shadows on the sides of
tiexmountains ; birds sang in their brandies.

it rills of water trickled over rocky beds
iùntheir way to the valley; flowers. grew on
;every ,bank; and tieheart of tie oung mai
Rlowed .witiii lim as lie stepped:fromis one
beautifîil object to anothser.

11.kStiiascending tiermouitain, lie came to a
spot wiere roses bloomed and mosses were
wet with the tiny stream below. He ave a
ry of joy. Beneath tise roses an the

mosses his eye caught siglt of a little purple
floer-a flower lie had iongwished to get-
the Luck-fiower-

"The Wlshing Wort, Forget me not."
Often lad lie heard of this fiower, wivhich

looms but once in seven years, and then
only-for a single day. He gathered it and
set -it oh bis reast, and then renewed hisi
walk with.steps more active than ever. He
had climbeda long way from where lie be-
gan ; but te thé top the-way was longer still.
Highr -above him oared the peak of tie
mountain. Rotugher .and steeper grew the
path. .At last it endedat a sheer. breast of
rock. WalteÏisighed. Was lie to failso near
the top? Hie saw a strong tuft rooted in a
cleft cf the rock. He sezed it; lie sprang
upthe steep. As his'body swungto ana fro,
tie Luck-fower on bis breast'touched thée
rock-, and in a momenit there was a hollow1

ing open cf the stoneivall,-à
to-a migity cáve. Buts

fil, whèn le looked, intöo
ud:it full of ail precidùsthi:
)recious' stons, stones red a
ll ud. purpe. And th
s. iÈikiffclaear as water fr

inomen he hdliftëd
und aai , "Leadméw
but delier me fro vil,'
adventure would have' h
in a moment foi-got G:od f
moüntain he was climbin
flower whichhad so fille&
got trees and floweiïs andE

ut iastLiscap-viththe rubiës and'iiia
and gold.

IfÀ had seeu hinow!2H e was net
'te saine i igt i hdhàpáý youtlias'whenslhe
set out in-teni riii«. - - The face ofoùûtli
was gone. The face ofcare ws in its plae
He iad become lu onehour dmiser, a hoaridr
with no thougt fiiong•allhis thougits, but
this-"It is te ni'good for ine to gatlir
thsese -iches" -

A if yoi lhad been ifar to see him' you
miglht asd at that moment have heard a tiny
voice sounsding from the floor of the caverni,
asid sayinig,- orget me not, forget mfe not.>
O poor oolish alterJ. If this greed for
golid -nd recius stones iad only left lim
roôm to tiaklie would hlave kiown that
it vas théoiceof tis Luck-flower wihich
i ddrpp•eó.ýUi of his breast, -It vas ise
Lifé flower whsiclhad opened tie mountii

ahndéhiraiichche had beenadmitted.

Hise ie voï-iow nwas to get home withlihis
treasures. le turied ; lie nade foi the n-
trance. Behind hlim still sounded, but muore
and more faifitly, the cry, "Forget mue not."
Ie was deaf. Another step, and lie wo1 ild
be outside. 'But that other step was.never
te be tak-en. 1He lhad left· lis guardiai '*ngel
behind him, on the floor of ^the cave n. lt
had opened the door for hiim; it cou e ve
kept it open tili lie Nas out. But it il no

Ton er on lis breast-not even kept iii id.
tr caie up te tie etrance. There iras

a rusmbling noise, then.. a crash of rocks, sand
'the youth was ertusied. between the closing
sides of the mouintain. :

May a chld, settin ont in life to cli'nb
the il of-life,'finds tfiis Luck-flower-thlis
fea'r of the Lord-in the very lessons of the
fireside. It is fouild in theuearts of gadly
niothers and fathers, and front theirs itpasses
into tie hearts of tie-children. Ha p is
the chiid who, findiss it, keeps fast hl 1 of
it to the end 1 It w open gates into the
leavenly places wihere the riches of the soul
are stored up. But, -ah ! t-te case too often

.s that many who have found it in their
youth let it go, as Walter let go lis "Forget
me uot." The greed cof gold and of earthly
splendor i3 like Walter's greed for the
treasures of tise cve. Everything else islet
go. The old joys and the innocent thouglits
of childhood are cast away, tbrown into the
dust, forgotten. And tie hife -hose breath
was tie fear of.God is at last crushed within
them and they become dead souls in the
sigit cf God.-,Snday Magazine.
I - WILL NOT BE A CHRISTIAN."

" Won't you speak to that lady near
you V" said Mr. W. to. Mrs. F. in a revival.
meeting in New York. "I think she las
been heré before.'!

Mrs. F. discovered her nteighouor to be a
lady in deep mourniig, and drawing near her
she asked kmaLiy, "Have you conein to help
us?"

"No; I have no interest here whatever.
I am not a Christian."

"Would you udt like to be 1'l
" No" -
,.'May I enquire wht lias been your mo-

tive in coming, for I think you have beeni
here before I"

oneticaclh th e Biblet'e. I bave heard
hiat alliïy life I. knuonWit froin beginning

to end."
"I;ià not 'preten'd. to jeach the wlole

Bible.; nbut.we -wiljust tàkepart of a verse,
turni ilt.hoéödr e öeand eut it up."
- This rathers trang an&) #Ic .aroused

her attentioi , .aud ae ]isténe& with-l'Aittle
more interet, usMis. . ted, " Whoso-'
ever wil let hin tae .o e water of life
free

Tat is nt foDnie " senid, "because
I lånet Yoürfforts vith me will be

frut All'myf 1ienasd relatives are
relgus. I bave be tis esuject of special
pray er for nanny ye t1 aù .babeen of on
use,Ihave ne eire toe ay different. I
do 1otwsish to bea Glihistian."

"Are yu happy as yoi are "
" ..... Ij e-. aunot at all happy ; far

oi.
for en yon needOhrst and iy text is

for oL
"I do not tinksä
"Pardoîsie, I do not 'vish to intrude on

yourgrief ;.but I cee by your dress that.you
have beén sorely afflicted

Yes indeed ; mi father, nothlie, and
liusbanid -are <dl in heayen, while I will be
left out." .- ..- -

"No, ne>" uirged Mrs. F.: "'Whosoever

" But I wp1i',' lersisted the wayward
one. "It is 'said that sorrow softens the
heart, but it lasJnmade mine larder thani
ever."

n vain Mrs. P. aboerd with her; apply-
l her text 'lu' every. forn. Thie answers

vere all.the samle.' One point oily -was
gainecd: the lady pýonmiscd.to come againiithe
next.day. ßSbe rd but .tieie
ý;asen ueáde groundtobegene

arc very self-willed" -

"That is just it. I have iad ny-owuî
way all nTy life. I would not subinit to muy
parents ; msy lusbanld could not contre] m e.
I would never yield to ansy one or anytlhing,
ansd i ill not n v. If I become a Christian,
I mnust give up my own will, and that I can-
unot'd. You are very kinbu, þust T do'not
want Christ to rule over me."'

On the following day- Mr. Moody's text
vas sinularly esiougl, "IlWhosoever -will,"
&c. Mrs. F. w'as Jistening attentively, and1
thinking sadl of the strange lady whe hiad
so interested lier, when a lasd reaclhed over
ansd casped iers tiL htly. Turnin gshe beiheld
with surprise tie ebject of lher thoughts, as
she had decidedly said she would not bc there
that day. "I have seeff i t," se said earnestly :
"I have seen tie nail-p)rints ;" and tien, as
if to asserthier old independence, "but Iwill
not give u1. I want to coue, but I caenot,
I 'will not.

She seemed exceedingly distressed. lrs.
F. tlied lon te haelp4seî, and ws.ta. in
desair for lien I aew thughlt
said, "Y oaz k wa ;ny4snend ; our
muff onil'eéchi o uy9. It wiflbe
relief.' jA-<.I

cf sif will offon Chu. .
Was it that a gleani cf faiti shot i.rough

her soul tillshe fe sihe couci dojust that, or
wvas tIhe struggle at its climax, and liad this
last word of encouragement, almost of loving
authority, pressed down the balancé on tie
right side of the scale in which se had been
weighing her decision 7

In an instant lier face grow radiant, tisough
the tears literally rained down ler cheeks,
and in a joyful, eager whisper she said, 'I
se, I see ; I come, I come 1" The proud'
spirit was broken at last.

-A few days 'later, meeting Mrs. F. in tie
street, she grèeted lier wit, "Oh, I ani so
happy. I amadifferent being. I bave jist
come from my son ivho le sic, and he'too
has accepted Christ. How can Ithank'you
eno l"Q ; h .

ank God ; on1 thank GodI" said ood
Mrs. F. "I simply tolyou of tie Sheerd
who was seeking lis own."--Ameican Mes-
seniger.

securities. estiVitin1n suclcases ich
is the only teseisdéiàelfthùgh.o
Prsbyteon.

Q;uesio 1Qiner.-No. 23.

aswere t these quione sould be sent in, as soon as
possible.ari adaddressed "ITo NoeRTHERSN MnessEoER.

n noer sary te write otise question, Rive reiy
the nuber cf the question and the answer. kIn writing

'etters alwayR give clearly the iname of the place traere

yos live and the initialA of the province in whies it is

nitnated,.

BILE QUESTIONS.
265. Whîch of tie pr etš alludes to the

grbeatwisabi of Daniel 7
266. Of jhow mkuy years does the book

of.enesgive an accontint?
267. Wat-is thfirst city mentioned in thie

- Bible?-
268. Hdwany 'sons had Gideàn ?
269. Wb vwas bimelech and-how mancy of

lis broth rs didhe kill-7
270 By wht other name was. Gideon

-nown ?

271. UIwI did-lie receive.thiàsname?
272. Who,attinaed only by his armùoi bearer,

eut ovà to the garrison of the Pil-
.tines aiid attacked themi

273. eho foui'ded the cityo'f Samaria ?
274. 1.sese Saniaïia for t .e ast time,

. oý lli did thé si ?£ t i
275 wri g;osrae i.t..te time?
276 1 v wa d at thistme?

-1 B LE ýCROBTIO.-.

3. ook.e f the Ol Testamnt.
4. AnEg tian vegetable lilel the nneu.
5.J krecius stone.
6. i itle )si-ed·to tise -Sa'iourt
7 city q acedonia.

18., isciIe who resided at luippi.
T r i yria.

An 1 dient of tie hól anoin cil.
i An -ie cf the priest's officiài dress.
I.. A cohand of chris't
1 .1 A grandson of Eli.
14. An insrument of nusic.'
1ý obkether.-in-law of Moses.
1 . h»ýetess.
11. 1vsscl used in thetabernacle service.
18. A céiébrat6d rabge of mountains in

16. A.n idc rsh iped by tihe Amneites.
20. iavic 's olestiother.
•à/4.à to'î nin Galilee.

e initials fordian iijunction of Paul's.

MSWER TdJO3B LE QUESTIONS IN NO. 21.

241 Jeph hai. 4udges xi. 30, 39.
2 a Sam n. àüIges xv. 4, 5.

aml on. Judges xv. 15.
r iam. [Gen. xxii. 2

245. !b -ah. IGen. xxiv. 67
246. Beth 1. Gen. xxviii. 19

"'For
cvil."
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.prepare hywaybellmtee. ..'-

3 Of. Th volce o .n ng lthe wldernessp
Prepare ye te vay-o the Lord, make his paths
straight. ' '

4. John dit baplize lu it t wilderness, and
preac 1he ¯baptim of repentance Ior the remis-

i of sins.
5. And there vent outi intoanmim n!l the land

of Juda; and they-of Jerusalem, and were ail
baptized of him In 11the river of Jordan, confess-
ing their sins. «

. And John was coaned. vith camaels bair,
and vith a girdle ofa sikirn abdut his loins; and
ho did eal locusts and viltI honey.

7. And preached, saying There cometh one
mighi er lisari 1 afier rme., le laiche. 0fr'alose
shoas- an l vworlhy to stoop dova and un-
loose.

8. 1 Inded have baptized you with water ;but
he shall baptize you witli the lioly uhost.

9. Andil camnie ho pà*seln thse danys that
Jeanus camea fri Nazaretin of <isilis, an4 vas
baptized ofJohniJordan.

10. And straighltway comin up out ,of the
water, he saw the lîeavens Opened, and the
Spirit lU e a dove descenidfng upon him:,

11. And thera came a voice from heaven, say-
Ing, Thou art my buloved Sun, in whom I am
well pleased.

12. And lmmediately the Spirit driyeth hini
lnto the wilderness.

18. And he mas there la .the wild'rness forty
days, tempted of Satan; and was .with the wild
beasts: ant the.angels inistered unto nim.

GOLDEN TEXT-ý Behold1, I wil send my
luasse Ngr, andt hahaîl prepare the way before

TOPIC.-Chrlst's Way Prepared.
LESsoN PLAN.-.--. TiHE FOatE1tUNNrE. 2. TH E

ONE MIGHTIER. i. TuE HEAVENLY WITNESs.
4. THE JLARTHLY CoNFLICT.

Time: A.D. 20,127. Place:The desert-Jordan.
lioTE.-Our Saviour was born .. 4, or four

years before the date, rom ilch va reckon
"heyear of ur ord. uf this mistake ad not

boeau madie many centurles a g o, tht present
year would have been 3.M 188, instead or 1882.

l.EULPS TO ST'UDY.
RoD-Thelautbo. ai bthis -Gospe

was-Jean, hose surname was; Mark. Acte 12
25. Eat lot vas.M1ary, 1the siserrfBanna.
bas.Uoi. 4:1 eSliaevedrat Jenusaen, and ber
house Was.souetimésthe ;rsort of the apostle
Peter. Acts i L12. Mark was converted under
ibe preaciln;aof Peter (t Pet. 613), and his gos-
pel was probably written under. Peter' dlirec.
Iton, Ilt oitS' ail mention ofour Loird's birth
and early.years, and begins wlth the baptism of
John. It narrates the leading ovents linmain y
chronologicalorder, in brief, rapid lotchus,aned
et witn falness of detali an graphic..poil,.
ts lendlng<designle given In the firt verse-to

shaow.lhat JEsUs CHIST Is'rsHE SON ON GioD.

1. THM'FORERUNNER.-(1-0.) Parallel pas-
sages, iatt..:1-12; Luke.8:1-18. v. 1. TitE -
GtiNNING-asif hehnid said. * Hart beginnetha."
THE osPEr-godd news ofsaivation. JEss-
:Saviour. -CHRIsT-the Anointed Ona, the Mos-
siah. Lite 2:11. TitESoN oF GoD-the second
Persoù of the Trinity, Immanuel, God wlt.h us.
TuE PRitoET-tIWo passages are hieequolad
irona te OltTelane nt ln whici1the Forentîn.
ner is foretold-the first Mal. 3 :1, and the second
sa 0 : 3. KI 1ES5EIGEI-a 1the bMesalab vas
la boa K Esg, a herald as t go befoo hlm te
prepare the people ion his.cooming, V. 3. WlrD..

PILEPAutE va-tee reigu of th te ssiab was t be
s iritual, and the preparation vas to be one of
1130 heant. M1a.4:0. lie caLled upouth1e people
o get reaty flor hiscoming,îo ake obst°cies ot

ot 3 heway, to propare toreielve him. V. 4. Te
Forerunner ls ointed ot. JOHN-the Biaptist,
the sonof3Zacarias the priest and Elizabeth,
the cousin of Mary, le motner of our Lord. j.D
nAPTIZE-this vas thetual and badge ofhiis min-

lslX.î'y.1; II TEx ILDMItNEs-a ragion ost 0f
Joî'usalom borderinu on the Jordae. PasEÂc.
prociîinim as heraId THE BAPTISMt OF nREp T-
A.NCE-a prefessioni 0f luininlg frnom i. llEMrs-.
sio.x-ireedoin (reimtise penalty 0f it. Withouî
sopen ance thorr le sia n orgivenos. Luie13: s.
JoRtDAN-the principal river of Palestine, run-
ning through i.he country Irom nnorthI o southl
and emptyliig into the Dend Sta. OONFEssING
TIn sINS--W ocanlnt be pardoned without
confesslon. V. 0. CAXELS ITAIn-coarse oloth
woven from the bair of the camel. LocUSTs-
inseecs sît Une'd as food by the po'or of Palestine
anc isyria. 'WXLD ns-taken from rochs or
hollow. trees.

IL. THE ONE MtGHTiER.--î7,8.) V.7. The
people began to thîlcthat Jobn was the Mes-
asis < Luilce 8: 15>, butlihe sad, -q arn net.- John
1: 20. 'TuE LATClET-tba strp hywhlch the
sandals were fastOned. SHoEs-soles of wood orleather fastenedtottihe (et by straps. To carry,taileaandI ta natlt 10suesçvas 11e wvot flie
lovest serant. V.s e S. W tT E } o f? GIT
-cleansir you nfrom the deileament. of sin and
mitlrIngyau ppure andIboiy. John's baptsms-a

cleinsing power-was but, a symbol of wbat
Christ Voulddo-baptize wlth 1the Holy Ghost,

111. TH.E HEAVENLY WINESS.--(9-11.)
Parallol p3assages, itNatt. 3: 13-'7; Lukre 8:21. 22.V. P.-lN - TEOSE DAYS-after John bad been
preaching and baptzin gfor soane months. NA-
ZARETII-atoWnOfOati elloe about.sixty-sixmilés
north f Jerusalom, where Jeasus lived until he
began his miiistry.. V. 10. tTRAionTWAr-IM.-
medlately. OPENED-or,.accorlug te thoimar-

gInaIeadning " dloven, or rent." ETa SPIrT-
, theHoly SpirIt. LCsE A DovE-ia visible foirm.

Thus the loly Spirit gave witnessto the Son
from heaven. V. 11. MY BXELOVED SON-1 My

-Son, the beloved."- The word Sonlisuse.d in a
peculiar sense. The diviaié:nature and eternal
sonship 0f Christ are clearly implied. IN Wnos

M WELL PLEAsED-ln whom 1flInd my de-
hligt. Seea. 42:1; Mat .12:18; l':5. Thus'the

Pather gave witnessto the Son from heaven.
*zIV THE .EARTHLY' CONFLICT.-(12, 13.)
Parallel passaalges att4:1-i1; LukeS: 1-18.V.
12.5.DRIvETH-impels,.strongiyurges him. The.
sanie word:la Mat.-9l1s .translated:"sendI
fOith." WILfDEnNE5s-ýtraditIonpointsto ahigli
mountain neç.r Jericha, on Tbeobanks of.the Jor-
dan. V. 13. TnMPTÉi:-irlied, attacked;wIt art.
furiefTortsto lead -hin ntoesini, SATAN-the-
devil, the great enemy of Christand his works.
ANGELs MiNIsTERED-helpedbhim, gave him'
sud support as hie suffering human nature
needed. As Chist himselfWastempted -he
knows bow Ito feel for us wlhen we are tempted.

TEAGHINGs: .

1. The go.spel of Jesusls good nee from God
tO.man .

2. Our hearts muet be prepareadlto receive the
gospel. ,

3. Withoutrepentance v cannot ho saved
4; If we confess and-forsaite our sins, we ehài

beforgiven.
5. Water baptism will not save us; we nee

th3e baptism 0f îhe.Ha1IY SpîIrt.:
6. (bd 'wll se3nd hie Spirit inoo ur hearte to

dleanse us andI give us novw.eartsifwe askbhimn
Ps. 61 . 10. n M.-7. Jesus is theSo n of God ; letustristÀi him.

8: Jesus was tempted he tb erefore knowshIOw
to help us When we are tempted.

IIEurE:MBER that 'lle'hs'en'trhly life:we are
now studyiug cameIntothe Vorldtobe your Sa-
vlour; aàcxl od to give.you.theHolylrl tato
prepare your heart.to recelve him; confess'and
lorsake allyour-sins because they. grieveGod
pray for a pure and hoIy heart, that Ill your life
may please him.

LESSON Il
Jan. 8.1 [iark 1.14-28.

JESUS IN GALILEE.
domýir To MEmonY ' vs, 27, 28.

14. Nor afaer thab John lvsput i prison, Je.
eus camne tit'oJiilee,* preaching the gospel of
the kingdom of God7'

là. AndI saying, The tila s. fulilledt, andI the
kingdom olod1 thand; repent ye, and ho-
Ileve 3e gospel..;

1. Now.as he walced by the sea of. Galilee, he
saw Simon and Andrew hie brother casting a net
into the see; for tbeywere fishers.

17. And Jesus said .unto them, Come ye afiaor
me. and 1 will.make you to become nshers of
men

18. And straightway they forsook their nets
andI followed hlm.

19. An lw hen he hnd gone a -I1ttle farther
thence oe saw James ti.h son. of lZebedee, and
John eles brother, who aiso were Ia nthe .ship

2. And straigtwayae ecaled them: and t ey
lat tfi irfat ber Zobedee la the ship vllh 11e
hIred servants, and went after him.

21. And they went into Capernaum; and
straigh rway on the sabbath day ha entér minto
the synagogue, and taught.

22. And they were-astonished at his doctrine
for he taught them as one that haid authority,
and not tas the scribes.
· ·28.And thore was in their synagogue a.man
with a unlean spirit, and he oriedout,

24. Saying, Let ie ilone; what have ve to do
withthee. îioutJesusfl.NfazaefthartthoU Comle
to destroy us? 1 know the who thou art, 1he
IHoly Onie of 00d.

25. Aud Jesu rebuked hlm, saying, Hold thy
peace, and come out Of him, .

20. Anà when the inclean spirithai torn him,
and cried w4h a loud voice, he came out -of
him.

27. AndI they wero ail arnazed, iusomuch Ilînt
they questIoned among thernselves,u atig
What thing isthis? what new doctrine la thie.
fon wth auahority corn mndeh hae ven the un-
dlean spirits, antI theydo obey hlm.

28. And -nsmediately his fame spread abroad
throughout ail the region round about Gaitee.

GOLDEF TEXT.-"The people that walked ln
darkness nave seean a great light."1-Isa. 9:2..

TOPIC.-Christ Beginning his Ministry.
LussoN PLAN..-1. EGINNINo-To PREACIH. 2.

BEGINING TO CALL; 8. BEOINNING TO RLE.
Time: April, A.D. 2,morethan one year after

the last lenson. .ace: aillee, the Sea of Gait-
lee.-Capernaunm

HELPS TO STUDY.
1NTRODUCTon.--Mirk omits ail Iention of

the events betweep our. Lord's templatIon and
the liprîsonmentof John the Baptist (see John
i 119.5:47) and passes at once 'to his public f-l
cial ininlstry, which began when that of John
ended.

1. BEGINNING TO PRE ACH.- l4. 15.) Par-
allel passe t. 417; Luk 4 : 15. John
4:43.40%. 14. JolN VAs PUT IN PRISON-see
Matt. d:12; 14:13, 4; Mar;: 17, 18. .Tale was pro-.
bablyin Match, A.D. 28. GALILEE-tlhe mnot
niortbera or thp Ibréeaprovinces Inoa hicb Pul-
cclia .as divclea. PREAC=e G TE00SPEL
tell hg the glad news that the promfsaedreignof
Christ was now-begun. V. 15. THE TIME IS FUL-
FILLED-the set time hus come.

Il. DEGINN.INO TO -CALL.-(1-20.) Parallel
passages, Mlalt. 4 :18-22; l.uke 8:1-il. V. 10. SEA
oN GALuLE-nov dcallet Lake Tiberias, tles
ou th3e east of the province of Gbalisee. Itisof
Ov als lîaxe. fojrteen and three-qsarle omileslon, a-,se Ilde. -romng 1the
fisherrmeon thislakeUlrist chose hie firetfol-
loiwers four of whorn are here named. Three of
thferm lieter, Andrev and John, were'aiready bis
disciples. John 1:39-.3. He nov calledthsefour
to.be al 1the tinievithhlmthathe înighttrain
them to be bis apöstles. V. 17. FISHERS OF PMEN
.-to ave . Inen was now. to b e their.Work.;
STRAIGETWAY-at once. TheMastercallsusto

bàe his lscipls. We shouid heeç1 tbe' il
oiowl hlm lir of all,
IIL .BEGINNING TO RULE.-(2128.) P ralél

passage, Luke 4:.1-87. V. 21. CAPERNnAM.a,
arge city on the western shore of the laite, near
is northern etd. its site is a matter «f dispute,

but probably the ruina of Tell Hum mark.the
pinC0e. SYNAGOGUE-aJewish-place of w9rship
whe're the Scripturesý were read and explained
and prayers were oirered. -Ithad ruling 'elders
and a minister. Luke 4:20.. Our Lord:atways at-
tended church où the Sabbath:.we should follow
hisexample. TAUGIT-probably i tbe invita-
tion oftheelders. V. 2ZNoTASTRE SCRIBES-
the scribes were .the writers andèExpounders; of
the law. .1 hey rested their teachings on the au-
tbority.of-he anclnt dootors 0f the law. Jesus
quo ednodoctor.,but gave the sense-and ap-
plied the 'word with.boidness. Hls nreachIng
was'plain,practicaland pungent. V.2A. WiAT
IrAVE WETO Do-.Wat is there COmmon to us ?
whyshotildyouintérfere ithus? IKNOWTHEE
-13e knew tlat Jesûs 1ad corne t10 destroy thée
works ofhtbedevil lJohn 8:8), and hie cried in
terror, " Let us alone." TaE HoLY ONE oF Gon
-theMessiah, whom God has set apart for this
work of destruction. V. 25. RERED IEit-the
evil spirit.. Jesus never allowed"the demous to
bear witness tob him. V. 26. IE cAME~OUT Op
H11-but laso doing lie showed ail the spite and
dld il 1the harm 3he coud; V. 27. 'AxAZED-
the now. Tencher comiîranded;as Well as taught
with authority
TEýAcniNs:

1. Alesson ef repetance and faith-we muet
repent and beUepve thegospeI_.

2. A-lesson'of obedience-when' Jesus calls,.we
musnt lentieall and follow him.
'3. A lesson of servicethlese disciples were not

monly w folow him, butalso to serve hlm. We
must wca'k for Jess, "'

4.Alesson or SabDath-keeping-esus obser-
ved theday byattendiug public worship. We
must imitate is ex:ample.,--.
5. A lesson of, delivertnee--none but Jesus

bould cure this demonin.ac. None but Jeans can
deliVer us from Satan's power.,eb. 2: 14. He ls
our Deliverer.

6. A lesson of Christ's majesty and power-we
often s eait o his love, gentieness and compas-
sion. But hle s the Son ofGod. All power ls
given to him in heaven and earth.

REMEMBER that Jesus still continues to us theé
miistry which lie began In Galliee, not. ln bis
own persou andI preseuce, but by hie word andI
mînuisters. Tous segospel re preached,.and we
are cal d upon to repent and elieve wfolc,
him and obey hýiecommande, .Leili toI ,e lu
vain that va hear Ibth grea t truthe, (rom Sabi
bath t Sabbatht lase ur and la inte Sab-
bath-school.

- THE- ROLL CAIL
* 'The art patrons of the North were especi-
ally. kick to recOgnizethe new niilir
"Ynter i ar Dmthe North thatshe

received r first.èonmission-the commis-
sionfor " The Roll Cail

l subjét6-TheRl Çl!s 7 f
co rse the artists sown eohîce Idbadlong
been in ber muind, itNyas painted in biiôyant
confidence and hope, sent to the Academy
and - the rest of it is -history. So far

~s Thomnpson' relations with Bulinton
Hgulse may be thus succinctly describe
Fist ear, rejected with a rent in the canvas;.
seco4 year, rejected without a ent ; third
ye.r, kyved ; fourth ear, "The Roll-Call"
o ne lino. Thé firt.intimation received by
thb -'tistn er.uopense, of the astonishing
s11 ss lier wor., came from the interirr
ofithe Academy. bThe electing committee
bad bailed the picture in its presentation for
judgment with a ro únd -of cheers-a gener-
ous and cordial recognition whiclh took the
artist fairly by surprise. Then caine the1
royal speeches at the banquet, then the
newspaper shout of congratulation, and
thni the "publi"e spoke. . t is not given to
many, even among great genitises, to move
the heart of the miliqn. Mastersinliterature,
in painting, lu mnui, bave been fain to con-
tent thenmselves with an audience 'i thon ug h
few." But an audience of the whole >eope
listened to tbisyoyiig girl'sstoryof "C'alhng
the Roll after an engagement in the Crimea.I
The peole, by the way, would have none of
this acad emy-eatalogue title.; as uisual with
the things iitZeally cares for, it gave the pic-
ture a namae of itsown. Diîng the excite-
ment created by the work, and literally
unparalleled smiae Wilkies' "Blind Fiddler "
occasioned a similar furore, the artist who
bad set the town in a ferment never relaxed
labor for a week. Yet she lhad not only
publie applause, but the caresses of London
society to tmpt lier from ber easel. The
pubic press was full of ber. Wild stories
wefe set afloat as to her oriiaand history;
aquarterofamillionofher potographswert

d within à iew weeks.; the retirement and.
quiet of ler private life fostered the public
curiosity and she becane, inspite of berself
and wholly-'through ber work, a lion. An
incident without .precedent in th.e.,nnals o
the Acaeniy occurred : Her picture. -was
removed from its place on the .alls in the
height of the season by.the Queen's com-i
Mand, and talcen to Windsor foi inspéction;
and so greatry vas Her Majesty whosein-
terest in ler army is intense, pleased with
thework, tis e intimatad' ber e-sh ta be
come its purchaser. Tie.. Owner, îwbose
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-UNITED STATES.

Our subscribers throifghout the Un1itedi
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Rouse's Point, 'N.Y.,' which will prevf
mtic incouvenience both to ourselves and.
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EPrs's CoCo.--GRATEUuL AND COMFORT-
ING.--"'Bya thorough knowledge ofthenatâf-
rallaws which govern the operations ofd'ige-
tion and nutrition, and by a careful applica-
tion of the fine properties of well selecfed
Cocoa, Mr. Epps bas provided our brealfast
tables with a delicately flavored beverageý
wvhich inay save us m'any -heavy doctors'
bille. It ls by tfie judicious: use 6f such
articles tif. diet that a coustitutionmay be
radually built up until strong eiiu

resist every tendency to disease. Hunreds
of subtle maladies are fluating around us
iendy to at tack wherever there' is a weak
point. We may escape many a fatal ahaft.
·by keeping ourselves -well fortifiedsilth
pure blond and a properly nourished frame.
-Civil Se*ice Gazette.-Made sinply with
boiling water or milk.-Sold only in packlts
and tins (ilb and llb) labelled-"James E4i
& Co., 1'omoeopathie Chemists, -London;
*England."-Also makers of Epp's Chocolate
Essence for afternoon use
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